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Shri na.ii: Out of th"s" 29 eB!;e" 
bow many have bpen restarlf'd as a 
result of the efforts of Government? 

Sbri R. K. Malvlya: 
in which. 

There i:-; " list "" 

Sbri Daji: 'fell us the number. 

SI>rl R. K. Malviya: Eleven. 

Shri Jndrajit Gupta: Out of these 
cases of closures, may I know how 
many coal mines arc involv.:xi. and 
how many of thE'se closed coal mines 
are still lying closed or have been 
brought back into operation? 

Sllri R. K. Malvlya: There is no 
report abo\lt closure of any ('oa) mine 
uut of th!'se 29 ca~ex. 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: May I 
know whether in this liM til .. Chavara 
Dmpnite Mines which have been 
recently closed arc also included? 

Shri R. K. Malviya: No infonnat.ion 
is a vailablc. 

Shri P. V.,nkatasul>baiah: May 
know whether any of these indlL~trial 
projects have been affected dup to 
any labour trouble? 

Shri R. K. Malviya: No. Sir. The,e 
closures have been mostly due to .• 
accumulation of stock, financial diffi-
culties, power shortage, shortage of 
wagons reduction in the number of 
.mips, etc. 

Dr. Rauen Sen: May I know if any 
relief to the workers has been given 
by the employers or by any State 
Government after the closure of these 
mills; if not, has the Government 
taken Rny measure or any step to see 
that the workers get relief?' 

Shri R. K. Malvlya: In all these 
cases, the Government has taken 
action. Cases bl'longing to the State 
lphere have been referred to the 
tatl's. Some have been refened to 

.he Emergency Production Committee, 
lind many or the cases have also been 
dir('ctly ~ettled and relief provideti. 
3017(Ai)LSD-2. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: Wall the 
Government informed beforehand 
about. these closures? 

.. ,Shri R. K. Malviya: No, Sir. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: The hon. 
Minister snid a little while ago that 
there were no mines involved in it. 
Is he .. ot aware of the fact that the 
South Kenda Mines in the Raniganj 
fields as well as two mines in Madhya 
Pradesh are Jying closed? 

Shri R. K. Malviya: What I said is 
that out of t.he 29 cases which are 
[X·fore the Government, no mine haa 
bel,n report9d. 

-ft i~~' : "".,. 'fiflflJT ,.,. 'fir~ 
;if) ti;~fw iI';:- ij{ ~ "Of 'fir "'<ofTi't if; 
f<'f'Cl; 9;f~, ~'f 'fifi'vii 'fiT 'fu !p'i't~; ~ 
~T li""'P' ~~m~l 6 ? 

-ft '(0 flfio·,,~: ;jf, ill, ",:tfmr 
iff1 ~~9;f'f'nr ·iJ~'fiT<:>.ilTit,<!,.,~t q.q 
~ 9;fh ;;rriT If'r ;r.1f~;r.i,;rr ~I ~ I 

'l'T? ~ it;~ ;iff iff-glf ~ 7fOf it .. ~'t it 1!') 
'fi1f~ 'fil m ~1 ~ 9;f'r· m~ ~ r", 
'l'il' ;m;. ~T mqif I 

"TllSker" Pe1'!01IDAll in Chiae.. 
CUstody 

·Ut. Shri IndrI&jl.t Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) whether a number of person-
nel of Ilhe ''Tusker'' (Border road-
building organisation) force 'baYe 
been taken prisoner by the Chinese 
in NEFA; and 

(b) whether these personnel were 
employed by the Chinese to build II 

road from Dhola to Towang in re-
C'Ol'd time? 

The Depaty Minister In the MinIa-
try of DefeDlle (Shri D. R. Chana): 
(a) So far 251 personnel of Border 
Road,s Organisation in NEFA hav, 
hL'en reported as taken B& pr~ 
of war. 
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(b) No information is available. 

8hri III.drajit Gupta: May I know 
whether any of the road building 
equipment of the Tusker organisation 
has a!so fallen into the hands of the 
Chinese'!' 

The Minister or DefeDlle 
Y. B. Cbavan): Yes, Sir. 

(Sbri 

Sbrl Indrajit Gapta: May I know 
whether any enquiry has been held 
10 ascertain the rea>Ons which, re-
portedly, permitted the Chinese to 
build their roads in this area at a 
lIIuch faster pace than the Tusker or-
p,nisation was ever able to do and if 
80 what is the result Of that enquiry? 

Sbri Y. B. Chavan: There was no 
question of appointing any commit-
tee to enquire into this question of 
eomparL,on. I do not think that 1fu.e 
claim that is made is also true. 

Shrl Hem Bara1: May I know 
whether the Government proposes to 
~e any steps to link up the return 
of the Tu~ker personn~l as also our 
prisoners of war in Chinese custody 
with our allowing the Chine.';e inter-
nees in this country to take a ship 
to China? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I have not been 
able to follow the question. 

Shri Hem Barua: It is very simple. 

Mr. Speaker: Everyone may not 
consider it as simple as the hon. 
Member himself does. 

Shri lIt'm Barua: I would then 
clarify it, Sir. We have the Chinese 
internec-s in our cnuntry and they 
are going to b" r£'pairiat,·tl to China 
becnus~ th~y are sending a ship to 
our C!ountry very soon. I jU'1 want 
to know whether we are going to 
dpmand the return of C"r p~('",mers 
ef war in Chinese hands and link 
that up with OUr a\1owin" the Chinese 
interne!'s to lake a ship f:)r China? 

Mr. Spt':lker: The other ("':-' this 
question was put and the answer 
wa. given. 

Silri Hem Barua: No, Sir: it was 
never put· I do not remember It 
was never' put like this. . 

Mr. Speaker: If I remember that? 

Shri lIem Barua: We may have it 
answered: it is a very serious tbing 
now. 

The Prime Minister and Minister 
of External Affairs and Minister 
of Atomic Energy (Shrl Jawaharlal 
Nehru): I do not think it at all pro-
per to link the two up. 

. Neogy Committee'& Report 

*440. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatll: 
Will the Minister of Planning be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any further progresa 
has been made in regard to the 
finalisation and submission of its Re-
port by the Neogy Committee; and 

(b) if so, the pre.;ent position? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Labour and Employment and 
for Plannintt (Shri C. R. Pattabbl 
Raman): (:1) and (b). A statement 
is laid on the Table of the House. 
I Placed in Library. See No. LT-977/ 
63]. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: The 
statement reveals an appalling state 
or affairs. The committee asked the 
Stale Governm(>nts to supply infor-
mation. statistics and other data in 
relation to this; they could not suc-
ceed in that. Then Prime Mini·,ter him-
s('1f wrote to the States in .July 1962. 
Even then the Stnte Governments, it 
appears. did not supply the necessary 
information and data. Am I to un-
derstand. in the first place. that the 
writ of t!'le Prime Minister do"" not 
run i'1 OUr Stnt('s, even in this emer-
gency ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Would he come to 
the question' 

Shri Harl Vi!'hnu Kamath: After 
the Prime Minister wrote to the 
States has th" necessary information 

reachM the committee or not? 




